Stoker family tree

Richard Stoker, Quartermaster, 2nd regiment of Horse
d. 16th Jan'y. 1780, buried St. Paul's Col Dublin.

William Coates Stoker = Frances Smyth
b. ca. 175 MLB Dublin 1780

Richard Stoker
Peter Stoker
William Stoker
Abraham Stoker = Jan'y. 1844 = Matilda Charlotte Blake Thornley
b. a. 1783  b. a. 1783  b. ca. 1788  b. 1799  d. 1833  d. 1876  d. 1901

William Thornley  Matilda Stoker  Abraham Stoker  Thomas Stoker  Richard Nugent Stoker  Margaret Dalrymple Stoker  George Stoker
Stoker of Clontarf  of Clontarf  of Clontarf  of Killester  of Killester  of Artane Lodge  of Artane Lodge
Bap. 6 March 1845  Born 7 June 1846  Bap. 30 December 1847  Bap. 20 September 1849  Born 31 October 1851  Bap. 22 April 1853  Bap. 22 August 1854